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MONDAY ,TTJNE 14th. 1926, 

An aciJOurned meeting ol' the Council we.s r, ld in the Municipel Hall on Monday ,Tune 

14th. 1926 ~__!..30 p.m. 

Present: Pie Worship Reeve l!cLeen in the Chall'. 

Councillors: Smith, Gray, Hall, Moore, Plenche, Bell and En,;berg. 

Moved by Cr. Gra,r, Seconded by Cr.Hall: "'l'hat offers to J"lrchase Tax Sale 

Certi ~cates be accepted is follows: 

· .P.Hiokenbothe.m Lot 8, SD 2/3, ·1.L. 98. ()61,40 

Carried unani·nously. 

The Special Com[Jlittee r~ amendments to Ws.terworks Trust Fund By-law submitted 

a recomnendation that the By-law be amended to provide for the construction of 

steel tank, pump anci main on Capitol Bill, Ward 4. as set out in the Durnaby 

Waterworks By-law 1926. 

!Joved by Cr. Moore, SecoJ1ded b0, r:r.Bell: "That the recommendation ox' the specie! 

committee be adopted." 

Carried - Reeve McLean recording his vote against. 

The Special Com .. J.ttee re amendments to Tax Sale Property Sale By-low s11bmitted a 

! recommendation thatthe By-law be not amended a.t t".lis ti-ne. 
I~ 
' ltoved by Cr.Engberg, Seconded b:, Cr.Gray: "That the recommendation of the Comwittee 

be adopted.• 

Carried unanimously. 

Hia Worship the Reeve submitted a recommendation that the Corporation accept 

'/-. a r,onveyance of Lot. 7 BlocJc 1 D,L. 117 w! as security for an allowance by 'Nay of 

relief.to Judson Green Jones (aeed 70) and Mary Margaret Jones (aged 66), indigent .. 

Moved by Cr.Smith, Seconde,, by Cr,\!oore: "That the recommendation of 31s Worship 

the Reeva be adopted." 

carried unanimously, 

Moved by Cr.Smith, SeoondeJ by Cr, Engberg: "That whereas one Willia~ W Dakin has 

been admitted to the Provincial Home for Incurable as a patient chargeable to this 

Corporation; and whereas Sarah Jane Dakin, wife of the said William W Dakin has 

offered to assign to this Corporation a certain agreement f.or sale of Lot 1, Block 

1, D.L, 149 Map 1351, Group l as security for the pa.ym,nt of :/h5,00 per month 

towards the cost of' maintenance of t·.e sdd William W Dakin in the said 

Provincial Horne for Incurables: BE IT RIBOLVED that the said Assignment of the 

agreement for sale for Lot 1, Block 1, lJ.l,. 149 Group 1, Map 1351 and Quit claim 

trom the said Sa.rah Jane DaKin be and. is hereby accepted, and that the Clerk be 

and 1a hereby authorised to apply to the Registrar of 'l'itL,s for registration 

thHnof." 

Carried unt.cnimously, 

~ Moved by Cr.Gray, Seconded by Cr,Smith: "That this council do now 11esolve into a 

committee of ~he Whole with the Reeve in the Chair to reconsid1r the Burn~by Land 

St.le By-law do, ..• 1926.• 

Carried unanimously, 

1 
Moved by Cr, Gro.y 1 Seconded by Cr.Hall: •That the Com:nit.t,,e do now rise and rw,,ort 
the By-law oomplet.e without arnendn·ent." carried unani'll0,1sly. 



:rn 
The Council re-convened, 

~oved by er.Gray, Seconded by or, Rall: •That the Burnaby Land Sale 

By-law No,4, 1926 be now read a Third time,• 

carried unanimously, 

Movej by er. Gray, Seconaed by Cr, Engb1rg1 •That the Eurnaoy wand Sale 

By-law No,4, 1926 do pass ,he Third reading, that it be signed by the 

Reeve and the rlerk and teat the Corporate seal beafflxed thereto,• 

carried unanimously, 

The Special Committee re Aseeesmant submitted the following recommend-

ations: That an Assessor be employed t,o adj.1st the asse.ssment on land 

and improv,ments thro11~ out the whol, or the Municipality &nd t'1at 

should the Council instruct M"r, Philps to undert,, :<11 t lils work the.t he 

be given such aasiscance as is necessary for routine work to carry on 

without interruption. 

Mr.?hilps attended and addressed the Council, 

Moved by er. Planche, Seconded by Cr.Hall: "'ih&t the report of the 

CO!IBllitte, be received and filed and th~t a valuator be anpointed to 

assist the Assessor to Vt,,Ue bu1ld1ncs and la.nds whor•: there is any 

sug~est1on o" inequality at pre ent." 

An amendment was moved by Cr.Bell, Seconded by er. lloore: "1'hat. the 

report of the Committee be adopted." 
On the amendment b,ing put 1) 

Carried councillors Bell, Smith, F.n_,b.,rg, Gray and '!ODre voting 

in favour, Councillors Hall and Planche and Reeve Mel.can vo inc;• against 

Moved by Cr.Smith, Secon ed by Cr,Engb&rg: "That !Ar, Philps be a, ,eu 

to provide a copy of the statement read by him for ea ~h member o ,' the 

Council,• 

Carried unanimously., 

Moved by Cr.Gray, Seconded by Cr.Moore: ""That the Assessor be given 

necessary assistance to make an adjustment of both lbnds ~ru:1 improve

ments in the Municipality,• 

Carried unBnimou~ly, 

llov9d by r.r.Engberg, Seconded by Cr, ~00re1 That anpUcaniona be 

advertiaed for for a valuator to asa1at th~ aesaasor, Appllcan,s to 

be advised that position will be only tempore.ry and also b,, as·:ed 

to st&ce aelary required and experience.• 

carried unanimoualy, 

Moved ~Y Cr, Be .1, Seconded by Cr.Engberg: "That this council do now 

adJourn,• 

carried unanimouely, 

Contu:med, 

Reeve 

I 


